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DREMEL IGNITES EXCITEMENT FROM DIYERS WITH LAUNCH OF BUTANE TORCH
TOOLS
Dremel VersaFlame and VersaTip provide tool users with compact, multi-purpose solutions for a wide
variety of everyday applications
MOUNT PROSPECT, Ill., (November 11, 2014) – In its ongoing efforts to offer consumers innovative,
multi-purpose tool solutions, the Dremel brand is proud to introduce two new butane torches — the
Dremel VersaFlame™ and VersaTip™. The VersaFlame and VersaTip butane torches can be used for
everything from soldering to culinary brazing, and are the perfect tools to have on hand to tackle an array
of applications.
“The VersaFlame and VersaTip offer our consumers compact, multifunctional tools that are easy-to-use,”
said Ed Pchola, product director for Dremel. “With an extra-wide variety of applications in and around
the house, these two new tools will help consumers complete projects and crafts with precision.”
Dremel VersaFlame
The Dremel VersaFlame multifunction butane torch provides variable temperatures with flame control
features for both torch and standard flame operation. Perfect for a wide range of applications such as area
heating, pipe sweating, soldering, heat-shrinking wires and even culinary brazing the VersaFlame will be
a great addition for users at home or on the job, and it comes in a kit with a variety of accessories.
Performance & Versatility
• The tool has a wide accessory range for added versatility, including brazing, soldering, pipe
fitting and shrinking
• Integrated ignition switch for easy start-up
• Includes a flame control slider for variable temperature settings
• Contains a large butane tank capacity for up to 90 minutes of runtime
Catalog Number: 2200-01
The Dremel VersaFlame will be available online in November at Amazon.com or in-store at Menard’s in
December 2014 for an MSRP of $44.99 USD.
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Dremel VersaTip
The Dremel VersaTip is a cordless butane soldering iron and precision torch that is the ideal tool for
creative and detailed projects. The VersaTip’s precise flame solders, heats, cuts, welds, shrinks and makes
decorative burns, and it comes as part of a 14-piece kit with a variety of tips and accessories.
Performance & Versatility
• The tool has a wide accessory range for added versatility, including soldering, hot cutting,
shrinking, wood burning and area heating
• Contains an integrated ignition trigger for easy start
• Temperature control slider for application-specific heating
Catalog Number: 2000-01
The Dremel VersaTip will be available online in November at Amazon.com or in-store at Menard’s in
December 2014 for an MSRP of $49.99 USD.
About Dremel
Since inventing the high-speed rotary tool in 1934, the Dremel brand has expanded its legacy of industry
leadership and excellence into a full line of versatile tool systems that deliver the perfect solution for
almost any job. Whether it’s our Dremel rotary tools, Multi-Max™ oscillating tools, Ultra-Saw™ and
Saw-Max™ multi-saws, Fortiflex™ flex shaft tool or another tool in the Dremel family, consumers have
come to know and trust the brand to complete their projects. Combining compact size, ergonomic design,
precision and versatility, with the wide range of highly engineered accessories, Dremel tools can be used
to accomplish a multitude of applications on a variety of materials.
Today, as a wholly owned subsidiary of the Robert Bosch Tool Corporation in Mount Prospect, Ill.,
Dremel celebrates 82 years in business and maintains its commitment to innovation and quality as the
manufacturer of the top-selling rotary tool in the world. Regardless of what the task may be, the Dremel
brand is devoted to providing the best tools so users can always experience the satisfaction of a job well
done.
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Editor’s Note: Dremel® is a registered brand name and is used as an adjective to describe the products
made by the Dremel brand.

